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upon your name, and which is, perhiap, ithe secret of
the prosperity and the source of the glories of your
reign.

"'e pray with unserving confidence, with a
hope which deplorabla eventstend sacrileglous ats.of
violenDe have not been able ta-sïaka, aqnd the motiva
of tIhis hop, the realisatian of which ippears. nde su
diilcnlt, is, afier God, you, Sire, wo'have ben, and
still wis to be, the eldest son of the Church; *iyu,
who spoke these memorable words :-' The temporal

mains, crying " lVie la Liberle."
Il appeaLs to us that the Steee,.with its excessive

candour, is also ignorant of a fact which is very weil
and very generally known, sud with the modi oper-
andi by'which may be cailed forth among au honest
population not only the cowardly terror wiich per-
miits the perpetration of crimes, but aloa the brutality
and bloodthirstiness that supplies the instruments
and points out the victime. The press affords a very
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'Rox, Oct. 5.-The Sardinian Charge d'Af-

taires bas recaived hiS passports from the Pontifical

Government, to which ho mas accradited. H Se de-

sires a sympathetie manifestation, which woul ho a "

politiai act. Our duties.here do not permit us to

tolerate external manifestations. The Caneral of

Division, knowing how to appreciate the noble con-

ducet of is brave subordinates, bas himsolf acquaint-

usRÂ$E ms
tu nThiWfollòwin' is;ths.tetteiafth6'e 'i ' Paais cor-
reoéiodent a-a "f''' 'iM~o;"n '51

".uI-bave rfeli-aed piece oftintelligeàee"ofa s0singu-
.arind lmpotaut a.natu rethatIishould besitate tu
1cômmuncate iL toï.yóu fornpublication - ihad 1'not
géeat-eonfidence is the opportunities sud vera'city o

)my informant. 'It la to thereffect that the.! French
Governumnt proposes ta relaim from'Piedmont the
expanses it inurred in -the l1ate:war: mith-Austria.-
Wa are somewhat accustomed te uünexpected and
startling acte onthe part of the prosent Government
of Fra'nce, and alo ta heuar strange things predicted
as likely tuho bdunebyit-: we have ieard people' mik
of invasion of Englanud, of a march upon the Rhine,
of the establishment of French Imperial scions la
Italian kingdoms-of a host of thinge, in short, more
or less probable or improbable, but ta me, at least, iL
bas not occurrel ta hear anybody suggest the proba-
bility of France demanding fron Piedmont payment
for her late services in Italy. Such, however, I have
strong reason ta believe, lis the Emperor's intention ;
and, perhaps, if we do eot confine ourselves toa
strictly to' the bare fact, but look at the matter fromn
another point of view, we may find the project near-
]y identical with one that was long attributed to him.
Notwithstanding- her recent acquisition of a rich
province, Piedmont is in no position ta meet the va-
rions heavy pocuniary claims made upon her. lu
the firt place, Austria demande from er -late anta-
goulet 400,000,000 francs, and, although thiiis like-
,y ta ha ultimately-much reduced-probably te 250-
000,000, or thereabouts-it will.still be a severe pull
on Sardinian resources. France claims a handsome
sum as indemnity for the unpaid pensions charged
on the Lombardo-Venetian Monte fund, for the bene-
fit of certain dignitaries of the Firet Empire-pen-
siens which have not been paid aince 1815. A por-
tion of this sum is claimed from Austria ; the re--
maining and larger part is ta fall on Piedmont, Who
sais expected ta pay on all sides, ta allies as well
as ta enemies. Now, it ls no news ta anybody that
the Piedmontese finances are in anything butta flour-
ishing condition; that the revenue bas there long
been exceed by the expenditure, that frequent loans
have beu contracted, and that the laite war has oc-
easioned a further great increase in the burdeus of
the treasury. Lombardy, certainly a rich addition
to the dominions of the House of Savoy, has burdens
of lier own, and, morenover, her provinces are by no
means in a uniformly' flourishing state, nearly all of
them aving suffered for sue years past from the
vine disease and the degeneracy of the silk-worm-
much more than from the Austrian misrule, l whichi
the Lombards were fond of attributing all their ills
and losses-while soam, the Valteline for instance,
have been completely impoverished and ruined by
te sanme causes. Ai these circumstances consider-
ed, does it net appear bighly probable that, if France
makes a claim uion Piedmont for the expenses sie
incurred by the laite w ar-a claim wich, if all those
expenses are tabe paiS, can bardly amount ta less
than 300,000,000f. or 400,000,000f.-Piedamont may
thiuk that the best, if not the ouly the feasible, way
of acquitting borself will be ta cede the provinces of
Savoy of Nice ? Notwithstanding all that usayb ave
beau said and written to the contrary, I assure you
most positively-as I have dane before when writing
fron Italy-that there was question of suais cession
e ithe present year. The Piedmontese Government
concealed the project as much as possible, itfelt that
it was an ungracious, not to say an odious, act ta
te make over ta another Power-no matter te what
Power or for what consideration-a loyal ned faith-
ful province the cradle of the HBouse of Savoy, ta
which its inhabitants bad aev been warmly at-
tached subjects and had furuised its best sldiers.
But wen Cotunt Cavour was pressed hume upan lthe
subjeet on two different occasions, once by adistin-
guished Savoyard nobleman and deputy, and again
by a deputation from that province, which haS occa-
sion taosee him on, if I rightly recollect, business of
another natur', and wlic lavailed of the opportunity
to questian ien concerning the foundation of the re-
ports then ourrent; on bath those occasions, I say,
the Sardinian Premier was iuable to deny the im-
puted projeat, but qualified it by saying that it would
b left to the option of the provinces referred to t
remain with Piedmont or to be transferred t France.
When the idea was firet bruited, the people of Savoi'
showead temselves wounded anS resentful at the
thought of aving their old and stancht allegiance
thus cheaply held, and indeed rejected. The unex-
peteS terminatinedt ae f r i' tise cotvetion e?
Vilafranca.,sau biLeln>' itastetui uaIPiedmont sud
tu the [talians generally, made a change, we may
naturally suppose, in the intentions of the Sardimtian
Governîmenit, and that iwluicis it wotuld have been will-
ing ta cede for the possession of Lonbardo-Veuetia
was too uch t giuve up for the insecure tenure of
little more than half the terrsitcry-anîd tat lalf
contiuaully menaed by a formidableiineof Austrian
fortresses. We ttave since seen Savoyard papers
checked and punished fer anneuxation t France.-
The French Government, te, bas caused its organs
of publicity repeatedly to protest against its sup-
posed intention of aggrandnzig France as a result
of ber iterference mn Italy. It certainly has not de-
clared that it would not demand war expenses fron
Piedmuot, but nobody ever suspected it of maning
thus te annul the cluaim ta generosity, disiuterested-
ness, and magnanimity which bas been so loudly put.
forward here and so largely recognised in Italy.-
That therea is an existing intention o rmaking the
pecuniary demand I have already told you that my
information leaves me litt1e doubt. If it bce made
with a view of obtaimng, instead of the money, the
provinces of Savoy and Nice, the world imiii proba-
bly say tht it is but a lunsy means of attaining a
renounced object, and i one w bie hadeccived by
the circuitous path adopted.

Thei foniteur tof Wednesday publishes the speech
of the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Bordeaux, aid the
Prenait Emperor's repli'. We gis-e bath lu extenso:

BozDAUx,-Cas. i1.-"PThe Emperor tItis rnriug
received Lise suthisiis. Plia Cardinail Arcihishop
addressed Hlis .Majeeti' as tellomws -

"'Sire,--The caergy' ut titis udiocees, through te
urgan oftite Archbishsop, is happy Lu renais ta yourm
Muajesty te sincero humage af iLs respect anS des--
Lion. It ls mitht a priSe truhi' Frouais that it contera-
plates tisa mtonarch uvhose s-allant sword huis raised
su itigh tise glory> a? our canntry'. ItLis miths joy tisat
IL saintes te motiser ut tisa Imperial Prince anS te
noble Sovereigu (Souveraine) mwho tenuws se well toa
unlLe decisien miths kindess, sud whita dilficolts
limas manuhly unaderteak tise care ut public bsusiiesa.

"'' Sina, when eight j-est-s ugo tise city> et Bardeaux
gava yu an enthsusiastic raception, tise mails et our
ancieut cathedrah re-cohueS Lu tise aboute afthe mul-
titude ; me mena thora, ray priass anS myself, assist-
ing joyfuhlly atwhtaI 'we supposed Lo ha tise baptism
uf te nom empire. Ws thon pray'ed fer htim whou
had soppted te ever-rising Lido ut revolution, mhou
b aS ractoreS ta te Chancit anS to te priesthooud
te crown of glory', Lu steal which tram themi had

beens attemapted, anS mwho inaugurated hie gread Sos-
Inites hi' restoring ta tise Vicar a? yesua Ohnist hIse
oity, hus peeplo, snd tse tegrity' ut hS lamperali
power.

muWe nuow, Sire, pray' usiLh mare terrer, if pue-
sihle, tat God mn>' gis-e you te meane, as ha bas
given >you te desire, La resaia faîithful -ta tisaS r

Ghisitian poliy mwhicht bas called Sema s blessing .J

aIntioetlyconetodiritkth.ifamet öf úOatholicisni
and' the liberty andindeperidencô of i ItaIj a ilbJ
ble idear conformâble l the.sseùtimàenta iprofessd'by
th. augusteasdfof. your dynasty, 3fhen, speaklng of
the, temporallpower ofbthePopes, ho:said, 'Qenturies
have establisbed tbis,sand ,tbey havedone wel:

:' 'esterday, when your.Majesty for te first.time
enteed the elegant city which bas, arisen, as if : b y
enchantment, on.a once solitaryestrand ;. w.ben yu
were seen kneeling in. an unfinished sanctiîary a
blessed asylum sht out froin the noise:of the .orld,
and .open beaven-wards ta receive the falling .dews,
it appeared ta aIl that the immaculate patroneBs of
the spot shielded you, your august wife, and yon be-
loved.son under ber maternal protection. You will
acquit a debt of gratitude to ber by preparing a tri-
umph for ber Son in the persan of ber Vicar. Such
triumph is worthy of you, Sire ; it wiill put an end ta
the auxieties of the Catholic world, wio will hail
it with transpo-ts.'"

I The Emparer replied as folows:-
"'I thaukyour Eminence for the sentiments you

have just expressed. You render justice tu my in-
tention, without, however, overlooking the difliculties
which obstruct them, and I belleva you nnderstand
your high mission in endeavoring t strengthen con-
fidene e rather than ta spread useless alarm.

S I thank you for having recalled my words for
I enfertain the firm hope that a new ara of glory wilI
arise for the Cburch on the day when ithe whole
'world wiil shars my conviction that the temporal
power of the Holy Fatber is not opposed ta the liber-
ty and'iedependence of Italy.

I r1'cannot now enter into details which the grave
question yau have touched upon would give rise ta,
and I confine myseif ta reminding you that the Go-
verinment wbich replaced the Holy Father on bis
throne can only give him connsel inspired by a re -
spectful and esncere devotion ta bis interests. But
he is anxious, snd with good cause, as regards the
day, whicb must soon come, when Rome willb ho e-
cisated by our troops; for Europe cannot allow that
the occupation which bas lasted for tan jears shalh
b indefinitely prolonged ; and when our army. with-
draws, what will it leare bebind it ? Anarchy, ter-
ror, or peace? This is a question the importance of
whics nu one can deny. But. believe me, in lthe
times le which we live, ta resolve it, we must, in-
stead of appealing to ardent passions, endeavor
calmly ta fathom the truth and pray ta Providence
ta enlighten people and kings on the wise exercise
of their rigbts and extent of their duties.

I'I[ do nut doubt that the prayers of your Eni-
nonce and those of your clergy will continue tcall
down the blessings of Heaver. upon the Empress, niy
son, and myseaf.'"

The Debats bas the following remarks on the Em-
peror's reply ta Cardinal Donnet :-

"The political importance of this document will
be understood and appreciated throughout Europe.
The Emperor congratulates Cardinal Donnet on his
seeking rather ta incrense confidence than ta spread
useless alarms, and ho repeated that in bis convic-
tion the temporal power of the Pope was nut incom-
patible with the independence and liberty of Italy.-
In protesting bis respectful and sincere devotedness
ta the Holy See, the Emperor auticipates the day,
which cannut be far distant, when Rome will be eva-
cuated by the French troops, and ho indicates lu
clear terms the serions questions that muet arise from
that new state of things. The last words of this reply,
those in which the Emperor, after stating these ques-
tions, adds that 'tu sulve them it will be necessary tou
cslmly seek out the truth, instead of appealing t ar-
dent passions,' cannot fail ta ho remarked under pre-
sent circurmstances; tahey have la theimselves a sense
and bearing which requires no elucidation at our
bands."

The Bishop of Chalons lias addressed a letter to
the Univers, ta say that it "would ho an insult ta
the Bishops and priests of France" ta suppose that
they can bave any other sentiments respecting the
present situation of the Holy See than those express-
ed in the pastoral letters of the 'Bishops of Arras,
Poiliers, Algiers, Orleans, &c.; and the Bishop of
Beauvais has written ta the Bishop of Orleans ta de-
clare that ha adieres to the latter's protest.

The .A rchbishp of Tours bas addressed a circs-
lar to his clergy, communicating ta them the recent
Allocution of the Holy Father. In it ho says, "Ilt
shall net ha said that France, which bas couquered
Austria by force of arma, has beau obliged ta yield
on the grouînd of negociations before the vulgar
cenning, wbich everbody sees through, of that little
state whisch 1aealled Piedmont." We shall see.

Tdhe tlluwing article is ona of the weekly, almost
dail>', exeliatîges uftetliing shots e htieen tisa Ca-
tholic and imperialist Univers and the infidel Siccie
The hint of popular vengeance against the Catholics
of France is soeanthing absurd in these days, and
yet how bitter must b the feeling between the op-
ponaents when such threats are bandied about :-

I The Sircle expresses a hope that the assassins of?
Cout Anviti do not belong te the honest popula-
tion of Paria. 0f course nat. The honest part off
the population are those who arrived n hour or two
after the accident, armed ta the teeth, for the 'Ian-
gerous work of picking up the body, and clearing
the etreets. These honest folks are old acquaintane-
es of ours, and have nut always acted a part very
creditable to them. In Paris, during the tirst revu-
lotion, while the massacres of the prisons were go-
ing an, our honcet friends were not present, and did
nething ta prevent them; they formed tihe crowds
which suirounded the guillotine every morning, and
who cheered wlhen they behld the carts dragging to
an ignominious death the King and Maria Anti-
nette. In 1848, for the first few days after the flight
of Louis Philippe, s.ny one of those armed bands go-
ing about the streets with drums and colours might
have killed any bourgeius whose face they might
have taiken a dislike to, and it is by no mans sure
that the bourgeoi' neighbours would have plucked
ni> courage ta raise bis corpse front the gutter. We
have seni an old General ignoniniously dragged
thtrugh Lise streoe hi' te revolted prisoners; Lise>'
didi not, iL le truc, throw him mit the.river, but thse>'
might hava donc se withouut auny interference un tise
-part uf oui' ioneet friande. At Rome, about tise same
Lima theasa " hoeset poopie" did not pick up Rossi'se
body' sud 'his assassin wras quietly' allowed Lu disap.-
poar, and did net proevent Zambianchi and bis assas-
sins snurderin.g as mani' priets as they thought fit.
Thia'honest population did eut pravent tise murdor-
ae of Coount Liknowskci tram dragging and mutilating
bis corpe through tise stroets ofFrankfort. At Prague
Prinucoe Windischgrstz was put to deatis under the
oyes ut the honcaL population's toleration. At
Turi n snd otheor ciLles ut Piedmonut, at this time, Lise
hsoneet population do noL suatchs tise portraits ut Or-
sini tram tisa windows ut tise picture vrendors. Still
more, tise eshopkeepers formin; te greater part oft
thse hoanest population, these houait Italiane muet bho
regardad ns jaining lu tise apothasis cf an assassin.
And MM. Huggo sud Pyat, whto have not disguised
thisrt sympathies for tise martyr ut liian libarty',
how does the Sicle clans thora? Du, tise>' torm part
uf te honeet population or nul?

Tise Stecle appears to ignore tise tact that, when a
certain cass et free-tbinkers bas arrived at thsat de-
gree af ripeness thsat leado iL Lu consider murder as a
duty', tise honeost population mai' ta divided into two
classes: u ne whsich, witisout going thse lengthts oft
sedding bloodi itself, la eut sorry' ou tise whoie thsatL
teraeshouid be some blood-ietting ; thes athser, wbose

chie! feeling le cowardice, wbo rua away at first, and
coma back a little later La pick up tise mangled ve-

,-IliiRdy We di ý 1 . .rWih- iaf%'d
.tIyesterday.mention'd a passae ui a Pari1àihet
.to th. efect.thatth.relations between btherF(ench
and glish.Goyernmentshad. lately beomo mach
mone cOriia oviàg't asi 't'ionug ,ta' the vis'isof
KiùgLoopbId to Biarritz Inforiion"thäi teihee'
'me froni an' excellentquaàer;-inducesiù&s oblieve
tb main fact in the above information. weIl founded,
and that within the lst fortniglit there bas been a
considerable increuse of harmony uand' good nder-
standing between the two' abinets. Witb' réspect
ta the cause of this I cannot speak positively,.but IL i
highly probable that the inter'riews- between the
King of the Belgians and the French Emperor have
net been foreign ta an improvement whicht wil give
satisfaction ta the great muajority bath in Englaud
and France.

Thora aie four fdoating batteries at present being
constructed in the dockyard of M. Arman, at Bor-
deaux. These are the Paishans, Peiho, Soigon, and
Palestro--ail of the same dimensions, and bailt on
the same model. They are 47 metres 50 centimetres
in length, 13 metres 28 centimetres lu breadtb, and
3 motres 20 centimetres lu depth. They are coin-
plately flat, which will give them a great facility in
ascending esallow rivera. Each of them is ta ho
shcated. with iran pisates from top ta bottom. They
are t ho armed with 14 rified cannon of 30, and pro-
bably by a screw. No pains have been spared ta
give them an extraordinary force, and in a maritime
war it is expected these floating batteries will be of
immense service. The hall of the Paixhans is partLy
finished ; the other batteries are merely commenced;
but they are all ta b ready ta put ta sen in three or
fatîr month.

The Paris ceoreespoudent of the Ost-Dealsche-Post,
writiug un the 5th October, says :-" I lthe audience
whichhlie obtained from the Pope, M. de Grammont
made various proposais witi regard tL the Legations,
but under the modest form of questions. However,
as they ail tend ta a political separation from ithe
Pope's sovereignty, Pins IX. interrupted him, say-
ing, 'Duke, do youa soeak in the name of the Em-
peror your master?' The Duke bastened tosay that
bis conversation had no oflicial character, and ho
only 'ished ta ascertain the views of tie Pope on
certain wishes and ideas which h had aead ex-
pressed by important persans in Bologna. IHow
long thon; said the Pope, 'bas the Ambassador of
France beau the diplomatie representative of the re-
volutionista of my States?'

[TALY.
The Piedmontese Governmeiont seems to far and

hate, above all things, the Catholie press. Signer
Rattazzi bas just seized the Catlolico, of Genos, for
no other crime tian tshat having reproduced an
article from the Times on the state of Tuscany. The
article hiad been copied by the Nacione, a radical
paper of Florence, and by tie .Armoniaî, of Turin-
AI the Catholic journals of Piedmont and Savoy
have been subjected te such repeated treatment by
the Goverrnment as must soon extinguish thera, if it
be persisted in. Such lListhe liberty of revolutionists!
Even the Times, tise Englishman's oracle, le pro-
scribed. IL tells toc mach truth for tient. An article
in the Monitore, of' Bologna, lets out that the pre-
ventive police restrictions of the press tre aintainaed
with as mach vigor by the revolutionary Government
there as in any absolute country of Europe. If the
movement is sa popular, why these fetters ? The
Univers complatins, and with sine reason, that nut
only are copies of their paper addressed ta parties
resident in the iRomagna, seized by the so-called
government, but aven copies un their transit throngh
the Bolognese post-oflice, ta suberibers in ailier
parts of Italy, meet with the same fate. "ias our
poison," asks our contemnporary, "such virtue in il,
that the free-tbinkers of Bologn tare in tarror of its
effects, aveu at a distance?"

Garibaldi has issued an auddrass ta his "Ialrmy," in
whichi h menaces an immediate attack oun tedo-
minions of the Holy See. The Tintes, in its city ar-
ticle on Wednesday, furnishes a key ta the Italian
policy of the two Emperors. It says:-

The want of funds on the part oftthe Governments
of Central Italy is stated daily t become more se-
vere. It is obvious that wile the friends of the Lib-
eral cause are boasting of their gathering strength
from the influx of volunteers t the patriote army,
this very accession of new crowds requiring ta isa
equipeped and fed must hasten the embarrassments
ihich constitutcs their main peril. If, therefore,
their present position of wastig uncertainty can but
b prolrnged for a lew months, or aveu veeks, tise
restoration of lite id ralers "Iwithout foreigu inter-
ventian" sacras tnoat certain taulie sacuraul, tisa
50,000 French trou inal Lombardy being amply suf-
ficient ta prevent any aid te the National party bhe-
ing derived from ltat quartcr. Fur soma weeks past
agents from Tuscany are understood te have beaen in
Paris and Londo andeavouring ta raise cne or two
millions sterling, but they de net appear tou have
falleinluto usiness-lika ands, or tt have hadu the
capacity ta place the ir proposals strongly before the
public. If they bave applied te any leading capital-
iste, Iheir reception probablyb as been of a disheart-
ening character.

It is the nid story; the financial question is that
which buth makes and mars revolutions. The Papal
Goverament recognised and paid off the public lia-
bilities, contracted during the brief revolutionary
successes of 1848; but the Times is no safe guide for
the monied world, if it do not warn capitalists,
against trusting t any such extraordinary gener-
osity in future -- Weekcly Regisier.

The Holy Father's journey ta Gandolfo ha, as
might have been xpected, piroduced the iscial
amount of barefacled mierepresentation and falseiond
on the part of the revolutionary press. According
tr thera, the Pope lias left Romee tothrow iisefinto
the arms of the King of Naples. Ho las abandoned
(they assert) his government and repaired nuL to
Gandolfo, but to Gaeta, wher ha will remain in
safoty and obscurity, lesvinng the coast clear for the
emissaries uf Sardinia te ork their will in Rome as
tisai hava doe lu ather cilices ai [Laly. Ot all
tisat tisey assert nothsing le lae truc titan thie. Tise
Pupe htas siaply taken bis usual journey La te coun-
try", tisis yeoar mor> neceary' tissu ever ou accunit
of tise covere trials htis healtht has undorgone tram tise
shocakswhsicit heartlae, ungrataful conduct on tise
part ut tiiesa wibo uwe him lova and odience, bas
infittd. .

On hie progrestiher, sud un hie arrivai, ha ws
uverywhere received wiit te warmest marks ut re-
spect hi' tisa asembled crowrds, sud hby a large nm-
bar et persons of distinsction, including Lise Coant dle
Goyon, and tise Dut. de «ramont, thse heads af tise
Frenait military' sud diplomatic estsblieshments at
Rome. The latter itas also beau a guest ut Hise
Relinss at Castel Gaudolto, in compani' with se-
vernI menibers ut Lise Sacred Collage.- Weekly
Registeor.

Tise Roman correspondant uf tise .dmt de la Re-
ligion writes an tise lstcher that valunteoe for
Lte Pontifia! army> are comning tram Spain, sud that
tise superiors ef tise religions orders hava pîromised
to gire tise Pontifical Government 10,000 dollars as
week dnnrng te present struggle.

Tisa Gtornale di Romsa at lthe same time that- iL re-,
cogtises Lthe imnpoasibility af contradicting tise n.su-
barbess inventions ut te Piedmonstese press, rwhichs
is Lu suome ex teuiL under tha clirection ut Jews,:deiiesa
tise assertion ut tisa Indepensdente of'Turin, that .u-
unteers f'rom tise war are imaprisuod ln tisd Papal

States, whilst un tise contrary' the Pontifical Govern-

P,ã vu- • . a a id 8 iqä n f . aÈ eîait oe. cel.là,contai ùàrîî~iîÔf 1

sa'dproofsof tEi dupliàitylof the' fow:ledFho:aly
l.hse hofnorofr apiopil, and-of, a soereignty formerlyi
so.devoed.to the urcht .

Théies o.rrespondont gives.he following de-'
tis"fthe' mreo ot nii ytéIain

"On Wednesday, the 5th,.- Anviti, .disgulsed s a

peasant, was travelling by the railway:from Bologna

to Piacenza. He had a passport from thei Papal Go-

vernment, and it is impossible to doubt that he car-

ried on-some clandestine -correspondence btween the

Papal army and .that of the Dukes of Modena and

Tuscany, now assembled in Mantua. He haS, it

seoins no passport with him, and only a medal, which

is supposed to bave answered the-purpose of proving

fis identityi and answering as 'credentials for him at

the various camps. It ls added, though I have no

certain information abouf it, that ho had 15,000

france in bank-notes in his portmanteau. Near the

bridge of the Cuza, Ove miles from Parma, Anviti

was recognized by a Parmesan volcuteer, a saddler

by trade, and by name Camozzi, who had been it is

said, ill-treated by him, and once arrested on the

mere ples tha: the' Colonel disliked him. This man

accosted him, and addressed bim by name, but re-

ceiving a tart and arrogant answer fronm the Colonel,

held his -peace .till tahe train came to the Parma sta-

tion at 5 o'clock, p.m., when he denounced Aniti to

some ofhis volunteer friends. By these he was arrested

and taken to the barracks of the gendarmes, or Cara-

bineers, near Porta San Barnaba, a few yards from

the gate and the station. Anviti was no sooner

lodged in the guard-room than the populace, among

whom the rumour of his arrest spread like wildfire,

assembled before the main door of the barracke, cla-

mouring for the death of the detested ex-Colonel.-

There e hardly anything like publie force in Central

Italy, as I have often told you, and there were no

more than six or seven Carabineers in the barracks.

These hastily closed, barreS, and bolted the front

door, and from tihe windows endeavoured t

appease the multitude, assuring then that the> had

the culprit safe in their bands, and that hoeshould

be dealt with according t law and justice. The

mob answered that they aid often during the last

three months brought similar offenders mito the

hande of the legal authorities, and they haSl in-

variably been all released ; but they baS now

caught hold of the very worst of the pack, and

would not again be baulked of their just vengeance'

Whilei the ringleaders were thus parleying, a

swarm of ragged urchins, and even women of the

very lowest dregs of the rabbe, had found an un-

tmanco int e Lie barracks b>' asmall side door, dhics

iaS ina vortoutly benla t open ;tey rusheS icto

the guard-room, and there found Anviti, abjectly

cronching under one of the boardings which serve

as beds ta lthe gendarmes when on duty ; they

dragged himfrom hie isiding place, teedless of bis

acreams anddentreaties; ithey forced hintfrom lhe

building, and tere, lu tie streets, began Liat linger-

ing, iendisi torture which, inflicted a first on a liv-

ing body, was continued tilI long after popular fury

could only vent itseif on a corpse. They dragged

him down the whole treet of San Barnaba, the>'

crossed lte Piazza f e orte, by th eDucal Palace,

wiere about a score attbe National Guard canreun

dut, tisai mnt doin b>Lthe quatào niai cauth sne ,

and tie fassa dei Magnani, ibey traversaSLie Piuazza

Grande, or main square, where there is anotherspus

o? National Guards, sud ouI>' halteSatfit e Suies

Cafe in the street San Miichele, at that hour crwded

with well-dressed loungers. Rre, after ordering le-

monade for their almost lifeless victim, and indulg-

ing their ill-will by the most wanton taunts and the

most savage treatment, they at last stretched hlm

on one of the marble tables, iwhere they cut off his

head with a sabre. The body, as Tam informed, stiil

quivered under the strate. Itl is added, I believe, on

good authority, that one of the cannibale present cut

off the fingers from te body's hands, nud sucaed

the blood as it gushed frmi the several arteries ithat

smue of the urchins gambolled aid played leap-frog

on the ieadless trunk. Presently, howiever, the

whole mass marched out of the cafe: they prome-

naded mo t of the streets sad quartere of the tow,

somte out tisarubeîming tis eiaiS alaftsun s suant?, and

others dragging te miserable truni uithe dust, till

the> came back to the main square after two oiurs

et that mad org, aud, stoping before the Colonna

della Piazza, a truncated column, answering the

double purpose of a monument and a central mile-

stone, lilce the Standard in Cornhill, the> lifted up

the head on the top of the coisramn, and, having prose-

ed into thvim service a parti' e? hleS iliddIars, hegan

dancing tisaCarragnolle rouid t sat gistli'trapi'.

[t iras cuir 9 u'clack, Lise nahisie ivre gluttad miitis

blood and s set with raving and roaring, and be-

gan te disperse, though the vowed the ui should

lhus remain ,illoried for three da-s. What strikes

me even usore painfuly is Lie behaviour of the bet-

ter classes of the aople and the Government before

and after the truculent deed L oly heur of the

case of one well-dressed >erson who attempted Lo

interfere it the Swiss Cafe, renonstratin with the

rabble, that, since the mai was no more, tbe> siould

at least spare the lifeless bod> ail usclese profana-

ictu. Re liad, however, to shrink back in silence,

as lie was threatened ta be "served out" in the same

unanner. Exhortation and timid remonstrance were

not wsantin gbut I have n abeen tol that the Cara-

bineers t the barracks, or the National Guard ar

either square, or an' suldier or citizen, offered lut

strike or receire a bl w in behalf-I will ot sa' of'

the offendinî wretch, but of outraged law. The

mob had three heure of complote master> over thm-

selves and the town. The might bave had tbrece

ds or three weeks if they listed; for armed an e

orgai'zed political force there is and bas beetn next

tu non here or anywhere in Central Italy for the

last five montis.

While the rabble of Parma are indulged in hunting

to death through the streets the faithful soldiers of

their legitimate Sovereign, his so-called Highness

(Eccrlso), Dictator of Parma and Madena, i engaged

lu publisin tisa following decree la tise Gazette di

Mcda, et the 4ths inst:s-" PT proparti' lately' ha-

longing Lu Lise socles>' af Jesus, whicit neau formse

pars ut tise public domaine, la nom pîluad under Lte

admieistratien ut the-Chamber et Aacouts">

Thea folowing lettor bas beau recels-ed train Reine,

dateS tise 6th met:-

"Everyhbody home is at preseut occupied wsiLh tae

order ta depart given b>' tise Pontilical Govemnsent

ta Caot Sa la Minanva, tise Sardinian Charge d'Af-

faims. The despatchs ut Cardinal Antonelli, mwhiahis l

dateS Lise let et Octaor, says, Ltas after su many'

tlagrant actseo ahostility committed by' tisa Sardineane

Goverment Loaurds tise Holy- Boa, tisa Pupe canai-

does IL neceesary' ta cosse ail dipiomatic relations

witis Sardinia, sud ha Sas ordered thsat passportse

shall be sont te te Piedmenteso representti-e,

witit nore to Sapant. Cont de la Minerva receiv-

aS titis daspatchs at La Ruffinalia, near Frascatsi, andS

ho replied sthat he wuld quit Rama wvithout Selsay.--

At Lte samo lime ho is saiS ta hava dead that Lise

repli' e? hie Ring Lu the deputation tram Bologna

mas nuL suais as mas announced lu LIse jounauls, andS,

that hIe Gornment ws preparmig Lu gis-e an au-

tentia repli'. But sine the publication l Lte Pied-

montese Gazeue, tisera remains nu mont doubt abut

tise malter. Tisa Cunut bas committed tht archivas

ut tise i.egation Lu Lise cave of the Frounch Ambasea-

Sur, sud ho will leave titis evening et- to-morning.-.-

[t mas desired Lu make a domonetration lu hie Sonar

but Genaral Count Se Gon addresed tise falloir-

ing note Lu bis eilices- •
ment ias had lt give relief ta many of theramwho
had been disbanded b> the Piedmontese Govern-
ment, and without -receiving uny assistance t re-
trn to their homes.

We find the folioiving ma a letter from Rome l ithe
nicers, dated Oct. 8:-" A note las beue sont by

the Cardinal Secrotary of State Lu Signer della Mi-
nerva (the Piedmontese agent) in which, in the dig-
nified and firm language which the oly Se can
use in the gravest circumstances, tis conduet of

pains,and lend a n superfinaus aid to the paster
lu disarming.deati of its terrera. They bave earn-
od the united blessings of a peuple that hard'ly ace
agre iierespèct fdr aiy existing institutiuon. Tihe
have made their name rovered b' all. A worse dis
case itian averfilled the wrds o hospitals, a lirai:plague, desqlates tie haunts 'of our more gainfula-
dustry. Let the spectacle or report of it call itO
existence a sisterhood that inay meet te enormouS
evil, ta prevent which is far better andfar asn e

N&evryeiéfMi thif'eità'n é rfre
this waring lis neglected, Our action5 :mùt 'b theimore severe lu orderthat ne .doubt may be entertain-oS as teour inentions.'

t [is credibly'repor'ed th.atit Néàpolitanu'ti.o 0
haildrders :to crosa thefronutiers'.'dnthe- sti est
and join the Papal troups under Kalbiermatten'
Who bas left for Vienna by Ancon and Trieste to
receive his latést oiders. "The plan agreed apon lthis-the King of the Two Sicilies -affects te makea loan of 20,000 mon ta- the ; Ppe, Who, uniting
with the Papal forces, will make a descent on th
Legations; while the Dake of Modena with bis
AnBtriaus'wil attempt the reduction of the Duchies
linder the impression, therefre, that thiis tsta b the
plan of action, the Neapolitans are in a lstate of
the greatest exeitement and expectation, and are
uttering ardent prayers for the defeat of their own
army. Should such an event occur e must look
out for movements in the interior ; fer unless
there is smane decided encouragement o this kind
I do not expect that any rise will occur aionga
people who have been su oppressed anS degradod
and so thorougly licked into cowardice and ser-vility. I have some hesitation in recording the
assault on a Neapolitan steamer of war in the
Adristie by two steamers with a tricoloured flag
as some ailego, r b> pirates, as others state. Ai
that is positive ls, perhaps, that this vessel was
obligeS t put into Messina for repairs.

AUSTRIA.
The following letter has beau addressed frein pari,
ta the Russo-Balgian Nord:-

" I learn that the signing of the treaty ofeace At
Zurich ma' be looked on as decidedly adjounec for
the moment, in consequence of difficulti jraised br
Austria, and which c uld not be o ra e eb Priby'
Metternich at Biarritz. The last conversation e Pine
Austrian Ambassador with the Emperor toe pfathe
lu the presnce of the Prince of O denbrg aed o
Lord Cowley. Prince Metternich developed at lango
the reasons for which Austria insisted unisth enotes.
ity of re producing in the treat oft pence tecpreo.

minaries of Villiafranca as regards tise recslut tpe
Archidukes; it was truc, ha suaid that the Emper
Francis Joseph had undertaken not to emplo ertore
ta re-establist the dispossessed members oiso framile
but the principle that t e' should ba e'allas ya
not atipslated at Villafranca without gald r wasns
and it ought, thereforeo, lube maintaised asd r,
spected in the definitive treaty of peace.nei ad.
peror replied, that since the time of the poce ut-vil-
afranca the populations had pronounceu weite suai.
unanimity and energy against the ratura orth
Arcidukes as ta constitute a fait accompli whche
bath justice and the most vulgar prudence nequfrod
ta ha taken inta account; and he asked iai us
the use of mantioning in the definitive t-oat' ta
the Princes were t b recilled if thareashre
could not be carried out? Annexation, lie added,
was an at of another kind, and Europe ouaddbe
frac in a Congres to accept or ta rjoect it, iit-
out exciting fatal conflicts. Prince fetternic h-i
not convinced by these observations, anddcared
that Austria would n t si g the treaty of pence if is
were not in accord with Lhe preliminariespea ville-
franca. The treaty is not, howmever, contrar>'tisraso
since France only consented to the returaer the
Duks if it coulad b accomplished by the will of the
populations; but did not undertake ta affect it b>
force. Prince Metternich added that he profoundy
regretted the incident, wiich would adjourn the re-
newal of amicable relations between France and Ans-
tria. The Ensperor begged the Austrian diplomatist
ta communicuta La the Emperor Francis Joseph the
grava emuie s unseer present circurstances,
sfsuld indace hlm nuL ta seeai tabcense o te bases
o Villafranca by exaggeraling t em. It was o
these ter e, if i am well informad, that Prince Met-
terli Co is dEmperorot Le Frena."

T.e Chroniqueur de ..ribourg says .- " Among the
numereus pitgnim wio visited Einsiedlen this year
we lately trmanisaMarsisai M'M on, the conqueror
of Magents, wiLs ehiemif and daughter. This in-
trepid marner kueit necpecttully batore the blessed
Sacramant, anS pnuyed for aL long ima lu tisas
posture, and mith marks of greut eatien. During
the war women camte from Austria and France to
pray for those on the field of battle. Since the war
ive see many of them ratur, accompanied by a sol-
dier, no doubt the usband, son, or brother for whom
they prayed t the Virgin Mary, and te whorm they
now return thisanks."

GRIEAT BRIPAIN.
REcaunTs FORa TH Ait Y.-Abuit this tinte last

year we availed ourselves of sema authentic slatis-
tics ta introduce the publie ta the actual systema of
Recruiting for the Army. We observed on that oc-
casion that tie whole kingdome mas for thisi puîrpost
divided int districts, five of which i ere in Englaid,
thre in reland and two in Scotland, and that the
rturnes from tese several centres enabled us toana-
lyse with great accuracy the proceedings of any par-
ticular pariod. Wc can now compare the year end-
ing in March, 1859, with that ending in March, 1858,
and the results will prove both instructive and satis-
factory. The first impression derived from itis
comparison is one which almsost invariably ariseS
from statistical parallels. ba similar are the resilt
in ail their details that it is easy ta discern the ope-
ration of somae constant laws. In the absence ofan
special impulse or otber disturbing olement, it ap-
pears as if much the same number of recruits would
be enlisted one year after another i that these recruite

would b much of the same character, and that they
would h drawn in muih the scame proportion froin
different parts o the uingdom. Iu 1857-8, for in-
stance, the number of recruits was 57,554; in 1858-9,
when the excitement of the Indian mutinies liad be-
gun ta subside, it was 50,084. in the former pariad
Scotland contributed in the proportion of 2,450 te
every million of ite population, Ireland in ltiat of
1,985, and England in that of 1,960. Tha latter period
gives thsese proportions successiey au 2,005, 1,809,
anS 1,666. Tise quota ubtalued tram ¶Vales muas just
5513 mon lu une ut theose jeans anS 520 in tisa naxt.--
WVe mighst purasue thseso comparisons troughs everf
foature et Lta ret-rne mith results equaîlly annlogous.
Plie relative contributions uf sawn sud country', et
Lta agricultural sud manufactutîing classes, anS uf
aLter sections ut tisa population, ara mainutained lu s
ratio monderfuilly constant. Taking ail tisa cocba-
siens Logetser, me eau uni>' supposa thsaL Lte army5>
ls recruited onder ordinary' cir cumastaneces mith a re
galarit' ail but invariable.--Timses.

WANTED-" BrsTERe or OnHARITY." - Tisa Suaia1
Science Congrae bas beau holding iLs meeting at
Bradford, sud Lard Rrougham's speech, on Tuesday',
occupies six columans sud a haIt ut tisa ies, emall
pt-lut. Titis wonderful aIS msan saiS mny> titings af
suterest, mwhich ur apae forbide us ta copy': ana ne-i
mark, houeer, uf is ought La be registered la ui
columne. Spaking utf the estrame diiculty>'of
guarding Lte welfare ut y-oung wmmn e-mptloyed il
tactorios, Lard Broughiam saiS :-" Nur'mill all Lb.
cane afthe masters seffice, unles se>' are asaisted
b>' tise generous sud IraI>' rations! cu-operation et

mmn lunLise middlle sed uipper chasses et societ!,
maoved by- planaszeuil anS acting uspon a uell-conui-
Sered plan, for te good ut thseir fellom-creatusres la
b>' tar tisa:nuet important ut human coqcerns--
'(Hat, hesar.). Tise Sistans of Chit> ln Franc.bear
comfort into tsa htspitals, ta>' render- invaleabîl
help ta Lise phsysician ius disarmirig dicsse ut ltU


